


Get In Her Ears is a 
website, radio show 
and live music night 
dedicated to supporting 
and promoting women 
and non-binary people 
in music. We started 
Get In Her Ears as, 
although some of 
our favourite bands 
are cis white men in 
rock, we felt there 
was so much more to 
music - and with the 
industry’s ongoing 
ingrained sexism and 
underrepresentation 
of women/non-binary 
artists - we didn’t 
feel the world needed 
another organisation 
dedicated to promoting 
these kinds of bands.

Get In Her Ears is here 
to celebrate diversity. 

Get In Her Ears is here 
to raise awareness 
of gender issues. 

Get In Her Ears is here 
to support and promote 
equality in music. 

Get In Her Ears is 
here to empower 
women and non-binary 
people in music.

As individuals we are 
loud but together 
we are louder! 

WHO WE ARE
Our general aim is 
to promote new music 
from all genders and 
genres, with a focus 
on supporting women 
in the industry. We 
put on gigs across 
London and have a 
monthly residency at 
The Finsbury. On our 
website you’ll find 
new music reviews and 
features including 
Tracks Of The Day, 
EP and album reviews, 
interviews and 
premieres, and you 
can hear some of our 
favourite new tracks 
on our radio show 
every Thursday night 
on Hoxton Radio.

Get in Her Ears 
is Mari Lane, 
Kate Crudgington 
and Tash Walker



ACHIEVE-
MENTS
Our latest  achievements include launching 
the Photographer’s Policy and Safe Space 
Policy in 2019 and curating the Sofar Sounds 
International Women’s Day Gig in 2020.

Our founders have spoken at Southbank Centre’s 
Jazz Festival, Skivvy Records Women in Music 
Panel, Dance Like I’ve Got Diamonds Panel and the 
Southbank Centre’s Women in Music Breakfast Panel.

We were written about in Oh Comely Magazine, 
The Tung, The Croydonist, Huffington 
Post, The Guardian and Loud Women Zine.

We got featured as part of the Mayor of 
London’s Sounds Like London initiative.

https://getinherears.com/about/
https://getinherears.com/about/
https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/139430-jazzworks-jazz-everyone-2019
https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/139430-jazzworks-jazz-everyone-2019
https://www.facebook.com/events/peckham-levels/skivvy-sundays-women-in-the-music-industry/366443630932771/
https://www.facebook.com/events/peckham-levels/skivvy-sundays-women-in-the-music-industry/366443630932771/
https://www.facebook.com/events/omeara/diamonds-x-sessions-part-3/828099547375206/
https://www.thetung.co.uk/thetunghome/get-to-know-get-in-her-ears
https://www.croydonist.co.uk/mari-lane/
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/get-in-her-ears-why-we-still-need-grrrls-to-the-front-in-the-music-industry_uk_5a4770b9e4b0df0de8b06a67?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJPAExlXdTZXtQrs9rPNgGmTS76RvRvRMk_C4Rh2RXedd9TfR-UIFdaArxKmQz5jzt4U65fy2NvJ7I2p_S3a-mHKfujeTpEpPqhjOqrn35JyWPUiiug268ssq_5dCaxqn827ALZYa5TgVt9BIBVuzI4zDATaZ6zJd1kFLG_TEZBp
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/get-in-her-ears-why-we-still-need-grrrls-to-the-front-in-the-music-industry_uk_5a4770b9e4b0df0de8b06a67?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJPAExlXdTZXtQrs9rPNgGmTS76RvRvRMk_C4Rh2RXedd9TfR-UIFdaArxKmQz5jzt4U65fy2NvJ7I2p_S3a-mHKfujeTpEpPqhjOqrn35JyWPUiiug268ssq_5dCaxqn827ALZYa5TgVt9BIBVuzI4zDATaZ6zJd1kFLG_TEZBp
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/apr/08/groping-sexual-harassment-a-big-problem-at-gigs-say-promoters-and-campaigners-sleaford-mods
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Get In Her Ears Radio: weekly two-hour 
Radio Show on Hoxton Radio with over

radio shows over four years

more than

listens

Our website has over

Website User Views, that’s 
average of 6,000 a month

1,500
posts on our website

artists booked

Instagram followersTwitter followers

THE
STATS

over

45
gigs across London

We organised over

2,871
Facebook Followers 

80,000
visitors to the page



RADIO,
WEBSITE
AND GIG
HIGHLIGHTS 

Foxgluvv  Salad

Girl Ray

"I was so tense before 
the show, but as soon 
as I got on stage I just 
became really elated. 
It sounds so intensely 
cheesy but you could 
feel that the room was 
filled with love and 
positive energy. That 
was really special."

Kate Price and Frankie 
Davison from music PR 
company Stereo Sanctity

https://getinherears.com/2019/11/06/interview-girl-ray/
https://getinherears.com/2019/03/17/get-in-her-ears-live-notting-hill-arts-club-w-foxgluvv-16-03-19/
https://getinherears.com/2019/11/09/get-in-her-ears-live-the-finsbury-w-salad-08-11-19/
https://getinherears.com/2019/03/17/get-in-her-ears-live-notting-hill-arts-club-w-foxgluvv-16-03-19/
https://getinherears.com/tag/women-in-press/
https://getinherears.com/2019/11/09/get-in-her-ears-live-the-finsbury-w-salad-08-11-19/
https://getinherears.com/2019/11/06/interview-girl-ray/
https://getinherears.com/tag/women-in-press/
https://getinherears.com/tag/women-in-press/
https://getinherears.com/tag/women-in-press/


Bang Bang Romeo

Sink Ya Teeth

“(…)Whatever experience you 
have relates to music – happy 
times, sad times, you wanna 
pull a girl – music… Music 
is the real accompaniment 
to every memory. It’s a 
wonderful thing. We are 
all obsessed with it.”

Dream Nails

Big Joanie

https://getinherears.com/2019/10/29/interview-bang-bang-romeo/
https://getinherears.com/2019/10/29/interview-bang-bang-romeo/
https://getinherears.com/2018/03/21/interview-sink-ya-teeth/
https://getinherears.com/2018/03/21/interview-sink-ya-teeth/
https://getinherears.com/2018/04/14/get-in-her-ears-live-the-finsbury-w-dream-nails-13-04-18/
https://getinherears.com/2018/04/14/get-in-her-ears-live-the-finsbury-w-dream-nails-13-04-18/
https://getinherears.com/2019/06/28/get-in-her-ears-w-big-joanie-27-06-19/
https://getinherears.com/2019/06/28/get-in-her-ears-w-big-joanie-27-06-19/


Listen to our Hoxton Radio show
every Thursday 7-9pm.

Find us on Twitter, Spotify,
Instagram and Facebook

getinherears.com

Contact:

Managing Editor: Mari Lane
(mari@getinherears.co.uk)

Features Editor: Kate Crudgington
(kate@getinherears.co.uk)

Digital Editor: Tash Walker
(tash@getinherears.co.uk)

Photo credits: Jon Mo for the photos

at The Finsbury and NHAC; 

Keira-Anee Photography for Salad photos

Cover illustration and logo: Paul Dawes

https://twitter.com/getinherears
https://open.spotify.com/user/getinherears1
https://www.instagram.com/getinherears/
https://en-gb.facebook.com/GetInHerEars/
https://getinherears.com/

